
 

Write soon.  

Wishing you all a merry  

Xmas & a happy New Year. 

Send all news. 

Chicago 

Decr. 8th ‘09 

Dear Father & Mother 

As Xmas is coming near nature has compelled me to write. Hoping ye are all well as the departure of 

this leaves me also. Did any of ye get sick this winter? How is John? Does he feel all right? Do you think 

he will be able to come this spring? Hoping ye attended to the passage if not send it to me before the 

time will be expired. How is Maggie getting along at school? She hasn’t got many more months, hoping 

she will be successful. I suppose there is another crowd watching to take her place. 

Has Patt any trouble with his nose now? My but ye had yer share of trouble. I guess the Lord above is 

saving me from sickness; I don’t know what it is to be sick & that’s what suits me far away from ye all. 

Wish I could be with ye Xmas night. How lonely it is for me miles apart & cannot see ye. Dear Father 

& Mother, ye don’t realise how comfortable it is for ye to be all together that night. Wish I could see 

all yer dear faces once again. It seems ages since I have seen ye. I suppose the little ones has me 

forgotten now. I always think of ye & longing to see the day we will be together again. How is 

Grandma? Is she able to go for the cans of water still? Tell her I thank her for all the prayers she says 

for me. I wish her a happy Xmas. How is Grandmother in Stripe? Is she improving? The Lord be good 

to her the last days, let me know if she is anything better. How are the two Aunt Honours & their 

families? Hoping they are all well as they are too numerous to mention. How is Uncle John & Ellen? 

How many children have they now? Another one of Aunt Delia’s sisters got married about a month 

ago. She was married in Boston; that’s where her husband lived & she went down there to be married. 

He is from her own neighbourhood. Mary E McHugh was at her wedding. We gave her Mary E’s 

address when she was going down there so they got acquainted & are the best of friends now. Does 

she write home or send any money? How are the Burke’s family & Aunt Mary? I am sending ye the 

sum of 4£ & want all of ye drink my health & have a good  ____ Xmas. It breaks my heart not to be 

with ye. Dear Father & Mother take good care of yourself & don’t get sick or old looking. Does the 

cough bother you anymore & how is Mama’s hands? I think of ye in my prayers. Give the two grandmas 

a good glass of whiskey for me & hope ye will have a jolly Xmas & a happy New Year. How is my poor 

little Julia? If she was only here for Xmas night with me. Hoping ye don’t whip her. Wish she was able 

to come. Give my love to all my brothers & sisters, friends & neighbours, grandmothers. Love to you 

Father & Mother. 

Goodbye from your affectionate daughter Kate. 

Xxxxxxxxxxxxx 
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